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Boots and Shoes.OMA-

HA.
.
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.J.

.

. A. WASSFIELD,
WKOLESALS AMI * URTAtt. USAMCH IN
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Lath , Shingles , Pickers ,

8ASH , OGORS , BLINDS , MOLQitiaS , LIME ,

T8TATK AOBHt TDK MILWAtJKES CKMK-
HTKnar Union Pacific Douo-

tC. .

<> J3. Wi.-iW.'T : iMtf fy W i* U-Ji N> > J

Window and Plate Glass.CT'-

Anyono

.

contemplating bnlldlnp ; 8toreban' ; , or Miy other flne will flnd It 13 their I

antage to corrcs end with us before purchaelcg their Pluto Olai-

i.C.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA : NElt.-

W.D.

.

. MILLAUl ) , EDWAllD W. PECK.

MILLARD & PECK ,

Storage , Commission aM Uiolesale Fruits
1421 & 1423 FAENHAM STREET.

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

gents for Pock & BauBliors Lard , aud Wilber Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

9 i

AND JOBBERS I-

N'Flour' , Salt , Sugars , Canned Opods , anc,

AM Grocers' Supplies ,

A Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS MD MAMiGTUEED TOBACC-

O.twt

.

for BEHWOOD BAILS AND LAfllS fe EAHD POW11BE C-

O.B1.

.

. O. 3&C>tt&---23' ,
WHOLESALE GEOOE !

1213 Farnam St. . Om h .L H
JOBBER O-

FI

AND

0 S

118 FARNAM ST.OMAHA
POWER AND HAND

!2-

i&H JJ-

KIKIHO

Steam Purnps , Engine Trimmings ,

MACUINEBY., BKLTIMQ , UOSB , BBAH3 AW1 > IKON HTIWaC HIPC ,
PACK1NO , AT WHOLESALE AND ByiAI-

LHALLADAY [HillSO-
or.

!

. Faruam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb

DEALE-

RSHALL'S
"

Fire and Burglar

O
1020 Farnham Street ,

PERFECTION
HEATING'AND BAKING

U only nttalnod by using

GHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

WITH
WIRE BAUZB (TO DOOB8 ,

;For eale byj

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

THH RAILROADS.-

Kight

.

of way hui betn pranled the Wl
con ln , I&WA Nebraska rend through the
city of lts Molnes.

The Chesapeake A, Ohio earned during
the thirl WCCK In Nombcr $137,770 , nn-
incrcve over 18SI of 930,131-

.Kntincern
.

h vo b cn parallel
rend from Now York to Springfield , MAM , ,
for the Delaware , Ii ckawanna A Wet tern
company ,

The Chicago & Northwcttorn carnoil
during the third c V In November SU9-
1(0

, -
( , an incrpft eel 522,100 the same

neekinlSSl.
The Kansas City , Fort Scott & Gulf

railroad him just Lccn ccmclttcd to Van
lUtrcn and Fort Smith , Aik , , and through
train * nro ntnnlng.

Hereafter the hea-lnunrteni of the Mrxdl-
mm

-

dlvin nn of the Chicago & North c t *

boat Karnbon , they having been
tranufcrrtd from Mudlfon ,

The Rross oarnlnps of the St. Louis &
S.tn Frjiicirca railroad lor the third wtolc-
iu Novemtvr were 375,500 an Increase of-

$3SOO the name ucek in 1851.
Senator Mahone , of Vliglnla , during a

recent trip to Now York city , denied thnt-
ho had been tcndore'' , r hid accepted , the
pro idcncy cf tin lUehmoii'l' & Uamlllo
railroad ,

Ditriiic ( lif third k In November the
Wl'consln Centrnl pjdtctn oirned $28 ,
OMI [ ? , an Iticri'aF.e of 83 905,30 over the
tame week in 1831 ,

The new Milwaukee & lie WinnobiRO-
rnnd will ba opened on December llth ,

There only rciiml'id to bo di ue oti day's
track lajliu six mlloi south of 1'on du-
Lno

The rnllronil company Is
cutting down expenses. Ou December 2d
net oral hundred men wcro diichugcd at-
1'itteburg , prlntlially| laborers , trackmen
and section iinndj.

Articles of incortioratlon bren filed
at Uillaborc , III , fur n new rend through
the county. The road n ill atnrt at Spring ¬

field mul run sruth through Jncka u
county ,

n offer of $300,060 has been made to
Chicago by the Michigan Central railroad
Fur three blocks of crouud on the lake
Iront , south of Kandolph street. 1'ntt of
the laud is submerged by water-

.lleccntly
.

the Indianapolis & St. Louts
railroad refused to ship nay from Shelby-
ville

-
, III. , unlois the ehlpper would release

claim for loss which might ''o occasioned
by fire in transit , A rejort to the courts
will bo made ,

The nsiistant attorney of the United
States has reported that no was successful
In getting the rlh'ht of way for the North-
ern

¬

Pncitio from the Flathead Indians
through their reservation in the north-
weslein

-
corner of Montana ,

The business of the Milwaukee & North-
ern

¬

road is satisfactory to the stockholnorp.-
As

.
teen as the weather will permit in the

upting , work will be commenced ou the
100-mile northern extension. This will
tap the lumber and iron regions.

The stockholders of tlio I'lttflburj ; &
Connollsvillo railroad are making arrange-
ments

¬

to build a new line to connect at-
Glenwood with the Wheeling nnd with the
western connections ot the linltimoro &
Ohio , Ienldo3! this, other western connec-
tions

¬

will bo made
The Miproma court of Arkansas this

wce't decided that n maDdiunus brought
before it by tbo Bfttejuillo & Brinkloy
railroad to restrain the St. Louis & Iron
Mountain rend ftom building the White
liver branch should bo dismissed for want
of jurisdiction

The only gap on the Toxno & St. Louis
narrow paugo road ia ncrorot the White
Itivsr valley in Arkansas. This will Lo
closed by January 1st , thiu affording a
continuous line from Cairo , III. , to Gates-
ville

-

, Texas , a distance of 752 miles ,

I'ittsburg counts on having two now
roads within a short time the New York ,
Pittsburg & Chicago and the Baltimore ,
1'ittsburg & Chicago , Both roaih are
backed by heavy capitalists and will be
built immediately.-

On
.

the 1st of November the lease of the
St , Louis , Alton & Terre Haute railroad
was transferred from tbe Indianapolis &
Bt. Louis to tbo Cleveland , Columbus ,
Cincinnati & Indianapolln road. By the
new terms the lessee will pay a rental of
$450,100 and keep the road m repair.

Judge Depue , of Newark , New Jersey ,
ban decided that the death of 0. M. Wood-
ruff

¬

, the sleeping car man , last year on tbo
New Jereey Central railroad , was due to
the poor condition of the road bed. This
is considered important In Influencing the
ultimate decision in the damage suit brought
by the heirs.

Track layers on tbo Northern Pacific
reached Livingstone liut week and pushed
on the ascent of the belt rnnno of tbo-
Ilocky mountains. The western construc-
tion

¬

corps are working west of Mlneoula-
.If

.

the weather continues favorable a gap
of 200 miles only will remain to bo closed
next spring-

.At
.

a late meeting ot the bondholders of-

tbe Toledo , Cincinnati & St. Louis rail-
road

¬

, at Boston , a proposition for $800,000
additional bonds w.-u discussed. Of 8 0-

mllod of contemplated road not nioro than
200 miles are in operation , The amount
will probably be tubsoribed and terminal
facilities completed in Toledo , Dayton and
Kast St , Louis-

.Tbe
.

representatives of the Pacific roads
met in Kansas City December 2d to dis-
cuss

¬

a pooling arrangement , which will bo
necessary when tin Southern Pacilic'a
New Orleans extension is open for busi-
ness.

¬

. Thelatter's 2,000 mile route IB the
shortest between tidewater on the eastern
and western shores of the continent.

January 1 , 1883 , a new arrangement by
the trunk lines centering iu Now York
will go lute effect with regard to immi-
grant

¬

rates for points in the west. Here-
tofore

¬

the steamship companies have been
allowed a commission ou tickets. Here-
after

-

tickets will have to bo secured at
starting places in 1'urope or of a general
agent of the roadd having bis ollice at Cas-
tle

-

Garden , New York ,

Considerable railroad building Is going
nn In the Indian toriitory. Thu Atlantic
& Pa ifu is now couitructedto the Arkan-
ran liver. The extension 11 the road has
been itirveyed thriugh the Oklahorn
land * HO no to enter them at thn northeast
corner of the fac aud Fox reservation six
miles north of tbe thirty sixth line of lati-
tude ,

INDUSTRIAL NOTB3.
The loggera of WiacoDalnarodoini ; lively

work in the woods , A recent full of elx
inches of unow facilitates tbe work ,

Tlie wages of operatives at the Spring ,
field , III , , watch factoiy were reduced
from ten to fifteen per cent December let-

.At
.

a recent meeting of Ht. nheot-
iron workoru the tnembem agreed that
prorjiects were good for utoaJy work at-
goou ratCM ,

The rhlladeljihta and Heading Coal and
Iron company's rail mill olosea December
1M for ten days. After that n reduction of
wages will occur on a luala conforming to-
tbo price of rails-

.Depression
.

in the Iron trade haa caused
n Htoppnge In work in the guide and bar
department of the Allentown , J'o. , rolling
mills Three hundred men nre out of
employment ,

The 2010.000 to be raised by the MIL
tuul Union Telegraph company will be ex-
.liended

.
in oxteudint ; the lines through new

territory and constructing "ticker * " for
use In different stock and grain exchanges.

Sponge culture In the United Statei Is
likely soon to present some definite result * ,
Sponges grown in Key West and points
aiong the Kloridlau coast shows excellence
equal to tbone of Mediterranean sponges ,
An exhibit will be tent to .England.

Application will be made to the next
Massachusetts legialatuatt for an act incor-
.norating

.
a company to build a canal across

Cape Cod. Uhelencth of tbe canal will
be seven inilea and half , GO feet in width
and 22 feet deep. De Leseepa will super *

intend the construction ,

Thirty union shoemakers , who have been
dlicbarged from ft factory lo Hurlington ,

New Jersey , have tnar'o nrrantemeDt to-

Urt ft co-operative factoty In that pUoe ,

the CMiiUl tn be furnMicd by p.ntion In
Now York. It tM that only union
men will bo employed.

James llhhop , chief of the New Jerrey
tate hnreMi cf Ifttwr nnl indu tne < ,

thoronghlr lu pootcd the HloGnndo uiRar-
worka At Care May litot week , aud .Uea
the following t tl tlCB of the tcion'
work ! Number of too of cone cartel to
the inlllo , 0,087 ; net weight , 6.3JO toiuj
pounds of UR r ro nufcturl , SIU.OOO
total amount of utatn bounly ,

Ono Buck Kills Another.

The purticulnrfl of a very remarka-
ble) occurrcnco near lir udor's brldo ,

in ChtBlorficld county , wore rocoivcd
hero on yostcrdny. It podu ? that ft
son of Cnurlcs Harmon and another
gontlctnnn named Haltd TTITO out
opoiBum huniinp , aotno nlghto ago ,
In the viclnlly uf the when
they heard tlioir dogs baying In a
reedy swamp olono by. The gentle-
men thou concluded to go lioiuu and
procure a gun. aud on tlimr return
found that the doga uoro attir
two largo bncVs , otio with
eight points and the other
with ton points. From sumo ciuto-
or other the buck with thn eight
prongs had killed the ono ton
pointa with ono of ito prongs. Tlio
prong entered the cjo nni cumo out
ucnr thu cnr , 13y ttnio uiontia the
pro D go of each of the bucks bccuiio
interlocked , uiid had inidoutly tioon-
BU for.covural dajs , us thu dead nni-
mal had been dragged n comudorablo-
dlstanoo nnd hnd been killed long
enough to become oiknsivo. The llvo
buck , which had undoubtedly sutforvd
for food , naa in a very poor nnd ema-
ciated

¬

cnnditioii , and wns ahot and
killed before the markamnn could roc-

ognlzo
-

what it was in the dark. The
above story may socin lucrrdiblo , but
it is literally true nnd can bo vouched
foi by a gentleman now In the city-

.Horsford'a

.

Aold Phoiplmto iu-
Abuselof Alcohol.-

Dn
.

JNO. P.WDEKLER , Uudson ,
N. Y. , Bnyn : "I have given It with
present decided benefit in a case of-

innutrition of the brain , from abuse
of alcohol , '

Drying Up UOWB.
American Dairyman ,

Should dairy cows bo dried ofl , or
should they bo mllkod up to calving
tlnio , if they arc dloposod to yield
milk up to that time ? To answer this
question pat , yes or no , would only
bolrny the igtioranco of the speaker
on the subject of dairymen's practices
and prejudices. Wo know of no sub'-
joct that nooda intelligent airing at
the rncotlngsi of our dairymen's
asaociatbna thin winter so much
aa this. It , is known by
all thai no matter how great mty bo
the How of a cow'tt milk when she
firnt calves , if pho goes dry too soon
alia will not prove n prolitablu milker.
Indeed , most ilairymon would take n
largo sized surprlto party if they
would only to t the question as to the
yearly yield the ttro cows that
garo the most and hast ct the time
c f calving.

This * could bo approximated by
keeping the dates of dropping calves
and going dryj of the dlfloront cows
in the hurd , vlth their various yields
weighed and recorded ,

What wo stjrtod out tj say was that
the strangopart of this subject relates
to the praot-
dairpmon.

ccs and prejudices of
. It the coantrj wo find

farmers almos universally drying up-
ththeir cowa w the fear of hurting

them If milkai up to calving timo.
Near the cities , whore milk Is sold to
consumers , no Attention whatever is
paid to the time a cow is duo to calvo.
She la simply mHkod as long as she
will give it , and fold if she goes dry
too long before calving.

Brooders of dairy cattle who handle
high priced cows are in great doubt
on the subject of driving olf. They
all know it is a dangerous prictico if
not done with care and diligence. If
the cow is neglected and forms milk
In her udder that is not drawn off , she
is auro to suffer from the neglect ,
while good milkers are almost carlain-
to civo milk vp * o the day of calving ,
with a pretty general opinion that it
injures the calf and creates too heavy
a drain on the cow. Can our dairy
expounders at the convention lay
down a safe rule to purtma in Una
matter ? Let thorn try it , by all
raouna.

Beautiful skin , and fair complexion ,
robust health , and powers of endur-
ance

¬

follow the use of Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Wintering Piga.-
Cdr.

.
. Ntw York Trhuno-

.I

.

have found that it costs as much
or more to w ntor a young pig as it
does an ojd ho,; , and have abandoned
the practice of wintering anything but
breeders. A breeding sow may bo-

ullowed'to have a litter of pigs in thq
spring , which can bo sold , and the old
will got In fiuo condition , almost if
not quite lit lor butchering , on clover ,

cornstocka and roots ; and wo count
the income dirivod from the pigs an
extra gain , There is always u do *

mand in thn epring for young pigs at
from $2 to $4 each for iattoning , and
a higher prlco for brcoding utock ,

which nutkus tbe profits on a breeding
sow equal to that of a cow , with a
great deal loss cost of keeping. By u
little painstaking and effort a farmer
can make a mtrkot for his pork at a
price more remunerative than
what is usually paid for it in the car *

cass. Town people will buy and oat
more pork It tioy know that it has
been grown and fattened on whole-
some

¬

food, Wo could have sold in
Schenectady for 10 cents a pound a
ton of spare-ribs produced on our
farm if wo had had them , Our head-
cheese sold at the same price , and wo
expect to realize from 12 to 1C cents
for bacon , bami and shoulders , The
highest price which was paid In our
local markets for pigs waa 7 to 10
cents per pouni , according to finality.
Our pigs are cot DO that they can bo
wholly marketed in the above forms ,

I'itjs grown and fattened as I have
described produce meat not only of
the healthiest character , but of the
very best ilavor , which , of course , in-

creases
¬

the dem nd for thorn-

.Woumii'a

.

True Friend.-
A

.
friend In need Is a friend Indeed , This

none can deny , etpedally when assistance is
rendered when one ls sorely afflicted with ,
disease , more particularly those com *

plaints and weaknesses so common to our
female population. Kvery woman should
know that Electric Hitters nre woman's
true friend , aud will positively restore her
to health , even when all other remedies
foil. A single trial always proves our as *

sertlon. They are pleasant to tbe taste ,
ftud only coat fifty cents a bottle. Bold by
0. F. tloodmwi.

FAST TIME

Train * It* ? * Omaha 3:10: p. m , and 7:40: a. n
rortnll Information call on R. P. UKUEL.TlaX *
Acent , l th and Farnvn it * . , J. DKI.U , U
KtUwar.'DepoL oral JAUK8T. OtiAUR , OtnM
Air nl

TH-

ESHORT LINE
-OF TI-

1Kilwaukee

-

& St , Paul
UAILWAY-

II * now ninnliiK IU FAST FArilf.sg TRAINS
from

OMAKA AND OODNOIL BLUFFS

-WIT-

IIPiUlman's

-
Mapiflcont Sleepers

-AND Tin :

Fiuest Diniug Oars iu the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE ,

Or to onvrolnt IHHOIH ! , o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
TO-

ST.. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
the II T UOUTK , tli-

oOhioago , Milwaukoo&St.PaulR'y

Ticket offlra lomtcxl nt ronirr Farniun nnd
t-'otirtnmth ntri cU nnd at U. P. Depot and at
Jllllixtil Hotel , Oumha-

.t&Sfa
.

TltnoTnlilo In another column.-
V.

.

. A. NASH , General Aimit.
0. II. TOOTH , Tiatt ABcnt , Onuhx-

S. . S. MKUUIU , , A , V. II. OARPIINTKR ,
( luicrnlMannrcr. nonrnll'054 Aircnt.

J. T. CLARK. OKO. H. lllUKrORU ,
OoncralSup't. AM t Pen. 1'ium AK

FO-
BOHIOAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NE.WYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Polut * E .t nndtoouth.E * t-

TIlEI.INKCOMPniBEa
Nearly 1.000 mllce. Solid Smooth Steel Track

11 connection * nre made In UNION DhPOTO
baa a National licpnUtlon at being th-

reat Through Oar Line, and la unlreraallj
encoded to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Rail
oad In the world for nil classes of travel.
Try It and you will Hot traycillni ? a Inxur)

Inutoad of a ulscomtort.
Through Tlcl.titp via rhi > Celebrated Line foi

Bile at all nlllces In tbo Wist.
All Information aboutlUteio Knro , Sleopln )

Car Acocmaiodatlona , Tlmfl Tablou , &c. , will l (

chucrfully riven by oppljlnlnif te-

d! Vlco-1'rea't & Oon. UanaKorChlcac6-
PEROIVAL LOWELL ,

Clcn. PftssciVfor Aft. Chicago
W. J. DAVftNI-ORT ,

tieu Acont , Conncll Uluff *.
DUIILL. Ticket cA |< t-

.SMX

.
mnio-nl ly

Oitij R faciflo

THE sioux airs ROOTS
Ilnna * fiolld Trtln 1 trough Irorp

Council Bloifs to 8k , Paul
Without Ohnaa Time Only 17 Hours

IH03TKR KOU7I
rto-

uCOUNCIL BLUPFBt-
O IT. PAUL , MJUfNBAl'OU-

SuucTjru OR niswAncr.-
ind all poluio lo NorV.iorn lowu , llnnr .kn and
DihoU. This Hat lo *inlpjwil with the Improved
WtiUaghoui's Automatic Alr-tirake anil Wlllr
Platform Counter mJ Kuffar : ami let

arizni ) , HAFKrr ANIJ couifOKT-
It nnsurr >.ve l. fullrar.n Slt ilo Oil
run thraugh WITHOUT nilANOK between Kan-
a Oltyand (It. I'unl , vl* Oour.cll ninflff nuo-
Vlou * City-

.Trflnilcn.70
.

biilou J'nrTt l'r > u < i ui Com
c'l Illuf'i ! , at 7-10 p. m , d.llly on arilvnl ct lUuiiu
City , 80 Jowphi.nl Council Jllufa tr lu IILT-
.thoBnuth Arrtiluir at Blous City 11:10: p. m.
and al the New Union Dnpot ( t Ki. I'm ] a , 11,1 :
noon
run noDiu ; IN AnvMicK or AVT ornni

Rotrnj-
MTRcmtmboi In ttlilni. lit! fllouz City Uou-

icuirot a Irirouk'h Tialn. Thr Snorrii.t-
he( tjulckootTlrao and a Hlda In tb

Through Cirs between
COUNCIL BLUVITJ AH I ) ST. I'iUI. .

OTijoo that your Tlcko)3 ruiwl vU ilia "6lcn >

OIlY aul I'ttdao IU'Jrc i
H. WATTLK8 , J B. BOOirAJAH-
tortrlutcnddnt. . Ocn' Ft. AS . .i-

nMlisonrl Valley I* .
VIT , K. 7)AVIH Bcntbwrsttru F

UOU-

LCllWT5STERN

CORNICE iWORKS :!
0. SPE011T , - - Proprietor.

1212 Barney St. - Omrlia , Neb ,
MANUKAOTUHKKB O-

KOOUNIOE8 ,
DOHMKR WINDOWO , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
Spocht's Patent Hotolio Skylight ,

Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar
and Bracket Shelving. I am-

thu general agent for the
above line of goods ,

IRON FKNOINU ,
Oratlnga, B lu tr dea, VcrandaaJOflle

Dank R llloga , Window nd Dollar
Guards ; lao

OKNKJlAIi AUKN-

"WINE OF OARDUI" curea Irregu-
lor

-

, painful , or difficult luen&trufttlon.

AYitrnct sncl ( ten tttata-
.nnv

.
t.. Kct'Aouu , opposite r i oaet-

.v
.

R. iiAttrr.rrr SIT tvnth tsth stmt.t-

'TRKNB

.

.

A CK'l ifSHOItN-
II

, AKCIUTKOTn
oem irtchton Block-

.Arclillivu.

.
A. T liAIWr Jr. , Koma 8 , Oirlniitfin l.hck-

.uooia
.

fiU unoo .
JAMES 1WINE A CO-

tot
,

Poe ! > n. | shot * A rood iMortmt'it-
it me tvcik on hand , coiner Isih nj Ilatney.T-

TOn.
.

. BIUCKSOH , H. K. cor, 16th nd
JOHN FORTUNATCJ8 ,

10th ttmat , njinutMtnrcs to onlir food iron
< Mt ytlovi. Hcirlrlni" rton * .

01I.-
MUUMKK Mvm'fc-liim. HIT

Uoofca , Meiva and stationery.-
J.

.

. I. rilUKIIAUF 1015 r rnh m 8lr l

Duttei-

fitiUn.SKABaiRor.DPn , thaoMtel flam K-

i'u> ) in Nel nXk uUMInhpl ItH Odialu
lUrrlcitca Ana llonu Wn.ono-

.yy
.

HNVDKlt Uth tn.1 lUrntv Stints
Clothing Uoucht ,

UAUR13 lil p v htKliMtnuhitlca| Mi con

himt clathlnc. Cornw loth n1 F m iun

rune , Paint * arm OU * .
KtTIIH ,V CO,

? lo v nfc ( loans . . U-
UftUlM lltDC.'f ,

j nmTGnouritthon: : < io&K un , < r.iu. >i
< J. HUI.U , ?0tl Moitti Llcla Coir-liir ftm.v-
PA Ttll. t Mttl t loth ami llararl r.irn i-

.UCMIKtU

.

,

jr. . TAUL. WlIIliitH Ulock Cur. Ulh & loOe-

Olvll Enalnear * nd Purveyor * .
ANDRF.W UOHKWATKIl , Cnlhtoo| lllonV ,

Tann Snrveyr , Qrulo ud aow r s SjiiotuiP-
poOnUy. .

Ury Ucocln Notion*, tic.
JOHN 11. r. I-KllMANN A 00. .

Vctfc Dry GffoJoUtoro , 1810 nd 1B11 r tr. .

Lain ituot.
. KniwoU l o boot* nJ hooi & Fadtla-

rounary. .
OIUJ WKA11NK ft DOMJ cor Ult A Jackson ai-

onwo era.
JOHN UAUUKIl 1BH Fmhara Etreel-

.Unrtert

.

Kor .
OIIA KIKWK. 1P11 K.innmn hot. Itkh fc 11M.

Hotel * .
, AHrintDHOUyrOco.air.flt 11,0th A r.itihkaiO-

OKAN HOUilK , r U. (Kry , 18 F mh m 01-

ELAVEN'Q 1101 nt. r. SUvmi. 10th Bt-

.iDuliitrn
.

IIoUl Ouf. llr.iuel 9th * L - Tenwottl-
OKNTRAL

MHH. A. UYA-
Njoolhneit oornrr lOtlnnJ DoilRe-

.Ho
.

* for the Ken y.
'

t til .lloure.y the ti5 , Wiol. "r Month.
Good Tor.ii j fci 0Mb ,

PUIIIHUD ,
t. t, OHOS9 , Ntw nail Hc.Mnrt Hunt rmcUmo-
ud OtOM , 1111 DOQKIM , UlRhni tAlhUlCt
ttd (or idcond htnJ oo ' .
. no :inti ice ? Dourm u. rtnt goods A-

Crercu TvorK .
OMAH FKNOB CO-

.lilSllunoyUI.
.

. , tnrmvi-
id Ics liotcB , tree r.i( FcnoM , OCct-

Ulnjj. . Oonnlct' Vloo nJV fcloul. r-

Bor.r.Nrr.i.n ioth M. . t o fm. A n i
, Oanfleld'a Patent.

. ( ( 1 * 11)) : M In ) ti-

OlKoni *.nd Tobacco.-
WK'JT

.

A rnilSCDKK , minuhrtaiari ol
mil WUoluwlR nmlora n Tobftccon , 1B05 auglM-
tf K. LOHKN Kf uintifM tnrar 141(1 Kernhim-

Orocxery. .

. PONHKR lROUTontlM rl. . Oiod llni-

dunk. .
H. DEUTHOLD , lUffi and Ueltl.
Lumbar Lime nd Dement.-

OOTRR

.

It OR Y corner fth rd DnocU * BU
Lamp * na uiMwre.I-

.
.

. CONNER 1009 Datwlm HI. Oood Tirlety-

Merchunt r llor .
0. A. L1N1X1UE3T ,

One u ! ant most popuUr Merchant Tailor * I * it-
eirlcir

-

the latest dcalrn * for Nprlni ; and Bummer
ioo.ll tor Kentlemen * wear , Btyllnh , darablr-
nd

,
irlcoa low at ever 1108 Famam itrct.-

Millinery.
.

.

llBfl. I ) . A. BtMOKR , Wholowla i.nd IUt ll , I.ui-
v Oooda In grcnt variety , Zcjihj n , Card Hoardg-
lioilory , aiOM , Conote , Ac. Uhoiptct UPHM Ir
ihr Wiiil. Purchaser * * DO pr con I Onli-
by Mall. US Fifteenth Htrnrt-

Moui una reoa ,

JUAUAUITY IlILUs 8th and Vamhain .
"

. , proprlctoro-

recant..

C. BTUYRNU , 111brtwcorj Ccmlni ; aua luiJ-
. . . HnllHAXE Oorri i3d and CtimlnirBtroelii.-

rl

.

rawai . Iron nnu-

OLAN It LAMQWORTIIV , Wbol l , 11U nf-

M Uth itreet-
A. . nOCMia: corne irth and Callforol-

aHarnou , OaUcilc *. fto.-

II

.

WKIfiT SO IBth Hi. bet Faroft Hamey-

Olothlnc nd Furnlthlnif ( loo'-
OKO. . 11. PETKU80N. Also JIai8 , C I ,

Khon Motion * and Outlurv En I H 10th ntretl-

Oornlco Works ,

Yfoete'.n Cornice Work * , Itau-
Oorulce , lln , Iron and I -to KooBltirf Order
from an } locality promptly orociitoj In tha liu-

maunor. . Facton nd (lieen 1U13 Unrnoy 31
0. Hl'EOHT , roprlcfor-

Oalvanlied Iron Cornice * , Window C' i , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any prt ol tbe-
countrr. . T. HI N HOLD 410 Thirteenth ntn et-

uommlaalon frturchjinu.
JOHN O. WIL L13.UU UodKe 8tre

D n. niCEMP.n , For dot&lla ir l > kdvnrlliw-
mrnti In IHHv and Woeklv

eve
A-

.Daaltk
.

In fltoroa and Ttuwaro , & ! idtutitk tu-

ol Tin Boots and all tlmlK of Dulliilnir 'Nm-
Odit 1'ellowa' Block.
. 110NNKH 1FOU I.on In ht oiiJ i.nil Cnc-

KAUFMA.SN ,
It inn new brli'L blocU co Uonclui ttritl , n-

ut| 01 triuJ a rcodt 'cnknt l f i IItil
Hot Lunch firm 10 to IS

every dhy. .
0 l .inni " I AM'OVldt Old lf cirn.t-

OUuu, * .

J. UVAHH , Wnolwale and llu1l flrol I ) i" )

Onlttv tor Odd F tlnd ( IfJ-

IPhotour pntri.-
GKO

.

, IIKVN , 1'HO-
Ptlrtnd Coutral Qallery ,

812 Ulsteentb rltreel.
near alaaonlo Hall. yu t< U e Work and Prompt

Plumbing , CUa nd Btcjm ritllnj-
P. . W. TAIU'Y & CO. , H Bt. , bet. Faruhata
and DouKlM. WorV riromp yaltonded to.-

D.

.

. yiTZPATniOn. i. nuitlM Btrott-

Phyalclana und Huruoona.-
W.

.

. B. OID1IO , U , D. , Boom No i , Crelghlon-
Ulock , 16th fUrwi.-

P.

.

. H. LriRKNIUNO , II , D. Mawinlc Block.
0. L. UAIIT. It , D. , Kv and E r '-

EUTADL1BHKD IBM-

.3IDK

.

BI'RlMll ATTAOII1IKNT NOT PATKN7-
KI ) .

A. J. SJMPSOX
LEADING

OAEEIAGE FACTORY
1109 and till Podge btrwt ,

KQg 7-mo 6m Ouiui , NEB ,

Are acknowledged * o bj tha
host bv all vrho have
to a pra tie il toji.A-

DA

.

fir TO

HARE & OTP (JflAf , ,

COKE OP, VOOII.-

UANUMCrrilKI'

.

it-

BUCK'S ST8VFCO. ,

] UNfi nun-

v Tbr <

'
!

UUlldbitli8-
OLK VUKNT * COH

Nebraska Loan & Trust Doinpany
HASTINGS , urn '

Capital Stook , - - S 00,000.J-

AH.Il

.

IIKAUTWKU , .
A. Ii. tiljAKKK , Vlio rrKtilmt.
RU. WhUSTKII , Trvrwuicr-

DIUKOTUItS. .

Samnol Alexander , CnwaUl | | r ,
A. I , , Ulnrkr , K. 0. Wolwtcr ,
Ooo 11. 1'rntl , .Inn II Il-

I ) . M.McKllllnnuj.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

Thlt Coniv| ny Inrnt hni n permanent , home
Institution uhiru Hihool llondu and other Uxtxlb
Issued Munlcltnl aeeul Ic-t ot Nclir * l n ran bo
lie ncKotlnted on thu moit tcrmn.
Loans nmdo 01 Inijirov farina In allml Nettled
rountlraof thonintv , through rctpamlblo local

$500 "RFVVARPTTl-
io al rownnl will ! pnlil to any ( imcn

who will l ro luco Paint thftt | | | c | ti l the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

for pre 8hlnuUn , Tin and ( Jr ol Hoofi.
Warranted to bo Uro and Wattr I'roof. All
ordora promjitlj attended to Chuipcr and bet-
ter than an ) olhor paint now In me.-

STKWAHTei
.

BTKl'lIKNS'iN.
Solo Vroprlctors , Omaha IIousu , Umahn , N li.

REDBBBNOKSO-
dlcor & F-IISOJ , Dr.lUco , Dr Hnney , Miller

Council DIuHH , Iowa.-
UKX

.
onice , Omaha No-

oNERVOUS Dfc fcuv.it'D-

r. . E. 0. Woote NcrvtiaiiirsUi'n' In . . .
A itjiccltlc for IIj aterla , 1111-

Uo.Nctvotia Iloadkcho , Mental IOIXWIM-
Meicor

] | .<

>', L'iierintorihtc .lnirctcC) , [ I'j.i
EmlMloua , rinmcturc Old Aue CMJVI. i > l-

eiertlon , uoK-kbuoc , ot ovcr-indiilifin . rl'il-
oids to rnlsory , ilccij i.nil dmtli ' , , -

4

cure recent ciaoa. KVJ, luir cttituljm ..11,0.1.11-
"treatment. . Ona dollur t noi . > ho u> o
five dolUrn , font by mpir] | xU 411 recMj n'-

price. . Wo >! u r nt ei nLcxp > t ctire >iiUM
With ekcb nr-lcr rocclviJ Ij Uu ltt eli liotin ,
companled lth Ore ilollnu , Kill * unC the pc-
chkior

>

our Trltt4i iiriutM to tulurn
money If tht IrttSaint dj no * f i-t r o nt-

C , f. "f f ' *ui.n , iir u -t M TUnl i u #

( Oil.

OLD S-
AND

RO
BLOOD OR SKIM DISEA ES-

IN ANY STAGE ,

Disappear before thn perfect
and tonic olfect of the KrciitDnt of all lilomi
Purifiers. It co completely root H out nil
poison from the Mood nnd brJCi'H the deb-
ilitated

¬

uyftcin , that diur'useH of UIH[ nature
dlsapporrlike cnnlf before tint wind

S. S. S , ciireil mo of Sculp Horo' , Son *
Iu Nostrils and V.nta , i.fter I'vtr} thing
known to tlio medical prof L'K lon had fulled.
Three! months liaio pitied sitico I quit
takinK H. S. .S. ; thuro H niieyniptoin of the
disease icmitiniux ; I air permmenflyc-
ured. . ItstumiH niirlvalixl for lllnml D-

toscB
!--

, " JNO. S. TAOUAIIT ,
, N. Y.

"8. S. S. BtnmlB without n peer. TTf
profession will toacknowlodge it n-

Hpeclfio for Uloid DI ea > eH , "
Or N. L , Moime , Gu-

."About
.

four or ilyu weeks OKO I wns-
uilllcted with n very iig rnvAtpd type of-
BloodDiheitHD. . J coininauieduMni ; 8 S. S,
and utter tukiiiB the tirnt bottle felt no-

iiiush relieved that I bmiht| five more ,
und umclad to tiny , after i. liiK four f thuio ,
tint I am entirely cured , frovloti'ly havltiK
lienn under medical u'lvire for peverai
months , " 0. O ItATOUKi' .

Ukhmond. Vo.
"After HutfcrliiK from the wors lilood-

Dlirncofor more than two years , and huv.-

In
.

); been tru.itec) by novcra ) eminout phyHi.
claim , confine I to my room .inl bed the
greater part n ho tlnio , HIV body covered
with coppt-r.colorod eoren from the size of-

u i ea tn i lint of a silver hulf.diillar , I was
well ululi in despair. At la.it I commenced
takingS. S. H In a ithort timi ) I began
to improto In lle h , nil tlin Huron healrdaud
1 could feel and know that I was well , und
to S , 8. S , mnxt the credit be tilveu of-

my eutiro restoration to health , I have
nut taken n ilose fpr over nix months , and
inn as free from xflreH or bluiuish IIM any-
one " LOT Tin HOHH , Atlanta , ( ! .

"Improvi'd after taking I ho tirut liottle-
of - . 8. * ; in two wft-ka wan ablu to cflaio
home , finding the waturs were no benefit. ' '

J.V , ItKii ) , Newport , Ark ,

"Our xcienco has not made ) nownacoi -
binntfon erjn il to 8. 8. S , for ukln or blond

T, L. MABHENBUMI ,

1h. G. , Macau , On.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

if foil ttlfIIU1
tlf UU ln * M ( 4-

rli , 1 1'V tlltiltrxltl
. , ' Jutif < nv . nivlit AUII. f ) 'i-

lui |inlriHif ti-
tHp'p UlttMH-

f
iv ! Hup 9-

tnl

i on r T'l'ii' '"'
'uitrtloii or dlfli

, ,,' ) - Iwiuilltn-
M'tt , rrl } it H P-

flitnMir yuii
imi ji ur ) *

iin ttlitiiiimli-
lihuul tntvJifui i

fit * '

j * a , fttilni

i ou ft il-
lf jou-
Btt) r

if i-

JUI

-
S

1 it may .iit nil i Mr-
ii iivi your i f 11. f' .

i If p. It hns
hun *

dr ds ,
n

r


